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Blue Devil Basketballers Bag
Kearny Kardinal Boys, 77-49

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

and the Kardinals hitting six. Venezia
bucketed 13 points, including three
3-pointers, and Bonard hit both of his
3-pointers in the first quarter as the
Blue Devils took a 24-13 lead. Venezia
added seven more points, including
another 3-pointer, Bonard sank five
points and DiIorio put up a 3-pointer
and a lay-up to give the Blue Devils a
41-29 lead at the half.

Defensively, the Blue Devils
showed multiple looks to confuse the
Kardinals. At times in the first half,
they pressured the Kardinals with a
full-court press then, in the third quar-
ter, they worked a sticky man-to-man.

“We were trying to mix it up. We
knew that we could pressure them,
trying to trap and create some turn-
overs,” said Venezia.

“We pretty much played man al-
most all the time but we double-
teamed, we trapped, which was kind
of like zone concepts but, in the sec-
ond quarter, we did full court press. It
looked more like a zone. It confused
them and took them out of their of-
fense,” Bonard explained.

Carrying a comfortable 56-38 lead
into the fourth quarter, the Blue Dev-

ils laid off the 3-pointers and concen-
trated on inside plays. In one instance,
Bonard pleased the fans when he
drove to the net, closely pursued by
Kardinals, then whipped a hotdog,
behind the back pass to Lessner who
calmly rolled in the lay-up.

“I’ve got my buddies here. If I can
get that pass in, I like to make that
pass every once in a while to get the
crowd going. If it’s a game against
Plainfield or Linden, I’m probably
not going to make that pass,” chuck-
led Bonard.
Kearny 13 16   9 11 49
Westfield 24 17 15 21 77

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WHS: 97 State Team Titles
In 15 Different Sports

When I say Phillipsburg, you say
… wrestling, or maybe football.

When I say Morristown, you say
… baseball.

When I say Kearny, you say …
soccer.

When I say Plainfield, you say …
basketball.

When I say Westfield, you say …
titletown. Well, that may not be what
you say if you’re reading this and you
live in Scotch Plains or Cranford. But
that’s what the late Ray DeGraw, the
scholastic sports editor of the late
great Newark Evening News, called
the town in one of his “School Whirl”
columns back in the early 1970s.
Some small town in Wisconsin might
have also used that nickname around
the same time because of its pro foot-
ball team. But DeGraw coined the
phrase because Westfield was either
winning, or in contention for, county,
conference and state titles in seem-
ingly every varsity sport, every year.

How many schools can claim 97
state team championships in 15 dif-
ferent sports? There may be schools
that can approach the 97 state titles,
but in 15 different sports? (And that
doesn’t include a sport like wrestling,
where WHS has captured 24 district
titles and 8 county team champion-
ships, but has never won the state
Group 4 tournament, which began in
1980 as team sectionals and went to
group champs two years later.)

Here is a breakdown of WHS’s
team sports and the state champion-
ships won. Also included is a note
about the best finish of the teams that
have come close but haven’t won a

Devils of the Week
Alexi Kuska

Girls swimming
Erin Miller

Girls basketball

state title:
Baseball: none; reached state Group

4 semifinals in 1988, losing to Me-
morial of West New York 2-1.

Basketball, boys (1): 1972.
Basketball, girls (4): 1921, 1922,

1923, 1924 (declared by newspapers,
no official NJSIAA tournament).

Bowling (1): 1994.
Cross-country, boys (12): 1963,

1966, 1970, 1971, 1973, 1976, 1977,
1979, 1980, 1981, 1995, 1996.

Cross country, girls: none; finished
fifth in Group 4 in 1999.

Field hockey: none; reached state
Group 4 final three times, losing to
Toms River South 2-0 in 1975,
Willingboro 3-0 in 1978 and Cherry
Hill East 4-0 in 1979.

Football (14): 1930, 1941, 1944,
1945, 1947, 1949, 1961, 1965, 1969,
1970, 1971, 1972, 1976, 1977. Note:
These are sectional titles, which is as
far as the NJSIAA takes things in
football. The first 12 were awarded
by the NJSIAA; 1976 and 1977 were
won on the field.

Golf (4): 1993, 2001, 2003, 2005.
Gymnastics: none; finished second

in 1992, 1999, 2000 and 2001.
Ice hockey: none; reached state

tournament semifinals in 1999, los-
ing to Brick 8-1.

Lacrosse, boys (2): 1986, 1987.
Lacrosse, girls: none; never reached

sectional final.
Soccer, boys (3): 1986, 1991, 1995.
Soccer, girls (2): 1988, 1989.
Softball: none; reached state Group

4 final four times, losing to Lenape 8-2
in 1974, Woodbridge 3-1 in 1978, Wash-
ington Township 1-0 (eight innings) in
1985 and Cherokee 3-1 in 1988.

Swimming, boys (20): 1958, 1959,
1961, 1962, 1963, 1964, 1965, 1966,
1967, 1968, 1969, 1970, 1975, 1992,
1995, 1996, 2000, 2002, 2003, 2004.

Swimming, girls (9): 1978, 1980,
1981, 1982, 1985, 1987, 1988, 1989,
1999.

Tennis, boys (14): 1931, 1941,
1942, 1957, 1970, 1971, 1975, 1978,
1981, 1982, 1984, 1986, 1987, 1988.

Tennis, girls (6): 1973, 1974, 1976,
1979, 1994, 2005.

Track, indoor boys (4): 1970, 1971,
1986 1987.

Track, indoor girls: none.
Track, outdoor boys (1): 1977.
Track, outdoor girls: none.
Volleyball: none; reached state

Group 4 final in 2002, losing to
Hunterdon Central 2-1.

Wrestling: none; reached state
Group 4 final in 1990, losing to Madi-
son Central 39-18.

MILLENNIUM CLUB
Congratulations to junior Erin

Miller on becoming just the sixth
Blue Devil to score 1,000 career

points, and the first to do it during
their junior year. Miller scored 14
points, giving her 1,001 for her two-
plus seasons. And it came in a huge
win over Elizabeth, which had won
15 straight since a WHS win in 1993.
And she did it on a day when Diana
Venezia scored 10, Gabby O’Leary 9,
and Keri Pringle and Tara Handza 7
apiece.

Other members of the Millennium
Club are Bob King (’63, 1329 points),
Krissy Jeremiah (’88, 1169), Bob
Felter (’65, 1094), Liz McKeon (’99,
1017) and Boo Bowers (’77, 1002).
Miller had 30 and 21 in her next two
games, so she’s now at 1052.

It should be noted that the 3-point
basket did not come into existence
until the 1987-88 school year. Jeremiah
might’ve been the all-time either-gen-
der scoring leader because she nailed
a school-record 66 treys in 1988, her
senior year. Felter and Bowers were a
couple of 6-foot-5 bombers who
could’ve hit from 3-point range, so
only the 6-11 King wouldn’t have had
added more points via treys. And John
Miles (’85, 971), Spud Monroe (’77,
925) and Tim Goski (’73, 901) all
would likely have surpassed 1,000.

DEN TRIVIA
What family had daughters who

played with both Liz McKeon (’99)
and Erin Miller (’08), the two most
recent 1,000-point scorers at WHS?
(Answer below)

BASKETBALL UPDATE
WHS’s Mike Venezia and SP-F’s

Allie Zazzali are two of New Jersey’s
nominees for the prestigious
McDonald’s All-American Game. …
With a 10-5 record at this writing,
WHS boys basketball coach Kevin
Everly’s career record is 98-112. With
two more W’s, he will become the
fourth WHS boys basketball coach to
win 100 games. After going 15-45 his
first three years, Everly’s teams are
83-67, with winning records the past
three years in the brutal Watchung
Conference.

SWIMMING UPDATE
The Union County swimming

championships will be held this week-
end at Elizabeth — boys tomorrow, 6
p.m. start; girls Saturday, 10 a.m.
start. WHS is the favorite to win both
titles again, but there will be plenty of
tough competition, mostly from
archrival Scotch Plains-Fanwood. The
WHS boys will be seeking their eighth
straight title, 50th in the last 51 years,
and 53rd in the meet’s 56 years. The
girls have won the title 24 times in 29
years, including the past 14, although
2005 was a co-title with SPF.

P.J. Harley (200, 500 free), Chris
DeLaFuente (100 butterfly) and Luke
Baran (100 backstroke) won county

championships for WHS in 2006. On
the WHS girls side, Alexi Kuska (500
free) and Katie Morgan (100 breast)
are returning champions.

On a semi-related note, last week’s
big meet between Mount St. Mary and
WHS saw the top-rated Mount win
100-70. The second-rated WHS girls
swam well, although not quite as well
as in an early-season (and far more
important, in the Den’s eyes) win over
SP-F. Amazingly, for a regular-season
dual meet, girls from Westfield set four
school records. Unfortunately, Alexi
Kuska (1:54.93 in the 200 free) was the
only one of those girls swimming for
WHS. The other two, who didn’t get
the itch for matching plaid skirts and an
all-girl school Catholic education until
they reached ninth grade, set their
records for Mount St. Mary.

Depending on your viewpoint, it
was either comical or pathetic (we
say pathetic) to see nearly a hundred
threads on the nj.com swimming fo-
rum after the meet, almost none of
which actually talked about the meet’s
great swims or strategies. My favor-
ite was the one that called Mount St.
Mary a “traditional” power. Interest-
ing, since Westfield’s girls team has
24 county and 9 state titles. The Mount
has 7 county and 3½ state titles.

AROUND THIS DATE
Feb. 5, 1963: After posting a 34-0

record in two years with the junior
varsity, Norm Koury is named WHS’s
varsity baseball coach, replacing John
Lay. Captain Nemo’s five WHS teams
went 90-29 and won the first two (1963,
1966) county titles in school history.

Feb. 6, 1999: The WHS boys swim
team, which had won the previous 42
county championships (1957-98),
loses the county title to Scotch Plains-
Fanwood.

TRIVIA ANSWER
The El Koury sisters: Lindsay

played with McKeon and Casey is on
the current team with Miller.

DEVILS OF THE WEEK
Al the Owner at Westfield Subs

(261 South Avenue East) will be busy
this week as again there are co-Devils
of the Week. Ironically, Alexi Kuska
and Erin Miller are juniors, second-
time Devils of the Week, and each
had their magic moment on Tuesday,
Jan. 23. Kuska broke Jesse Coxson’s
eight-year-old record in the 200
freestyle with a 1:54.93 clocking.
About two hours later, Miller became
the third WHS girl to reach 1,000
career points in a win over Elizabeth.

This is the 101st Devil’s Den, which
appears Thursday during the school
year in The Westfield Leader. Contact
us with comments, complaints and
suggestions at bj1019@aol.com. GO
DEVILS!

Raider Bowlers Jolt Startled
WF Blue Devil Bowlers, 5-2
The Westfield High School Bowl-

ing team’s 17-match winning streak
came to an end on January 23, as they
lost to Scotch Plains-Fanwood by a 5-
2 score. The Raiders won the total pin
count, 2,573-2,537. The match came
down to the first game as the Raiders
held on to a slim lead and finished
with a 911-906 win. The Raiders also
won Game 2, 937-866, but the Blue
Devils won Game 3, 865-825.

“Hats off to Scotch Plains as they
held together as a team under im-
mense pressure for the win,” Blue
Devil Head Coach Mike Tirone said.

Leading the Raiders to the win was
Eric Wasserman (245 high game, 616
series), Joe Tufaro (202, 564) and
Kenny Wasserman (206, 555). Bryan
Elsasser (224) and Eric Curialle (213)
led the Blue Devils. Curialle also

bowled a 220 game to lead the Blue
Devils with a 610 series.

Asked how this affected his team,
Tirone stated, “Hopefully it will help
us to understand how important it is
for a team to be a team. We were
missing our standout anchor bowler,
Harrison Mercado, due to illness, and
what we needed was someone to step
up. That did not happen.”

The Blue Devils won the JV match,
7-0, winning Game 1, 791-656, Game
2, 977-623, and Game 3, 846-635.
Sophomore Matt Pogue led the Blue
Devils with a 246 game. Brett Ettinger
rolled a 232.

The Blue Devils looked to get back
on track at the Union County Tourna-
ment, which had a qualifying round
on January 30 at Jersey Lanes in
Linden.

Devil Hoop Boys Rap
Wayne Valley, 59-48

Tom Bonard netted 20 points and
Mike Venezia scored 16 points to
lead the Westfield High School boys
basketball team to a 59-48 victory
over Wayne Valley on January 27 in
Wayne. Chris Jenkins sank eight
points.
Westfield 18   8 15 18 59
Wayne Valley 10   9 10 19 48

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PENETRATING UNDER THE BOARDS…Blue Devil Tony DiIorio made sev-
eral lay-ups and finished with 15 points against Kearny.

WESTFIELD $1,150,000 SCOTCH PLAINS $619,000

WESTFIELD $479,500 WESTFIELD $3,895,000

WESTFIELD $354,000

WESTFIELD $2,395,000

Colonial style Split on picturesque knoll, foyer opens to Living Room
with fireplace, Formal Dining room with bay window, updated
Kitchen with granite counters, center island, vaulted ceiling and a
wall of windows, adjacent Family Room, ground floor den, Recre-
ation Room, lovely grounds, deck, superb landscaping and koi pond.

Updated 3-4 Bedroom Ranch on 1/3 acre, 1st floor Family Room,
finished basement, CAC, fireplace, garage.  An absolute must see.

Westfield charm!  Charming Colonial enlivened by classic moldings,
custom built-ins, hardwood floors, archways and copious windows, 3
Bedrooms, 2.5 baths, fireplace, porch, deck and patio.  Great location!

Coming soon to Westfield, this magical home is reminiscent of a
European country manor, filled with exciting architectural elements,
5 Bedrooms, 6.5 baths, 6 fireplaces, 2 rear decks and more.

Magnificent center hall Colonial!  Custom-built in 2000 on quiet
cul-de-sac, 5 Bedrooms, 4.5 baths, state-of-the-art Kitchen with
Family Room, freshly painted interior and newly refinished floors.
Approximately 1 acre of landscaped property.

Colonial charm!  Charming home with open front porch, Living
Room, Dining Room, updated Kitchen, newly finished basement,
Family Room, 2 full baths, fenced yard, close to town, NYC train
and shopping.


